Book Notices by unknown
Personalities Around Paul, by Holmes Rolston. Richmond, Va. :
John Knox Press, 1954. 206 pp. $2.50.
An informative and inspirii^ treatise that will encourage
the preacher to prepare a sermon series.
The Gift is Rich , by E. Russell Carter. New York:
Friendship Press, 1955. 117 pp. $2.00.
A study about the American Indian and his contribution to the
mainstream of American life.
How to Tell Your Children About Sex, by Clyde M. Narramore,
Ed.D. Grand Rapids: Zondervan, 1958. 97 pp. $2.00.
A helpful guide for parents and counsellors.
Speaking for the Master, by B. Barrett Baxter. New York: The
MacmiUan Co. , 1956. 134 pp. $2. 50.
Deals with practical aspects of the subject such as leading
in public prayer, reading the Bible aloud, and making talks.
In One Spirit, by D. Campbell Wyckoff. New York: Friendship
Press, 1958. 167 pp. $2.95.
An interesting book on the missionary venture as it relates
to senior highs.
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The Shadows They Cast, by Janette T. Harrington. New York:
Friendship Press, 1958. 161 pp. $2.95.
Dramatically-told stories of North American Christians
who helped shape the societies in which they live.
Bible Encyclopedia, edited by Patrick Fairbaim, D.D. Grand
Rapids: Zondervan, 1957. 6 volumes. $29. 75.
A reprint of a classic in its field, scholarly, comprehensive,
and conservative.
